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HAITHCOCK, Real Estate j

New Additions to My LIST.
Town Lots, vacant and improved.,

'.Close in" Residences.
Elegant Modern Suburban Home.

Farms ?Store Building Lots etc.

Come in and talk it over. v

Haithcock,
The Real Estate Mari j

List your Town Property, Tarns, Timbered Land with me

at once and get the benefit of ny Special Advertisement which

will shortly come out in Promir.ent State Papers, Northern Papers

Business Magazines. It willhelp you.

;
»
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Choice Designs in

SPRING JEWELRY !

Fobs
Combs

Bracelets
Brooches

Lockets
Set Rings

Necklaces
Gold Hat Pins

And a complete assortment of all goods in our line in
the latest patterns. The quality the best.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector for So. Ry. j

j"Pilsener Export"!

|
10 "Is a Perfect Brewed Beer." j|

It is a liquid food. High in Extracts. Low|j
in Alcohol. gi

; highly recommended by medi-&

mm VJ cal authorities " Si
Mail Orders Solicited Write for Prices.

Virginia Brewing Co.|
\ Roanoke, - -£@i Virginia 4

A

Summer Drinks. ||
We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,
temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.

When you drink them you may be sure that you
are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything
about our fountain is clean. Our syrups are made from
the real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty good place to
visit either alone or with your friend. Come often.

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.

Trust to Nature.

&Bsmmire-ited their stomach* I).. '? .> * ;' ?

or too laticii oa*iu£.J»y ! 1 ' l:,!"oliiine-i'j; . bevtragos, or by too t-onune

moat to hor;p, ofllce or factory. R ? 'I "J
conscnneiK'o tli« btomach must be treated

fn a n". "ral way before tlicy can rectify

thuir earlier mistakes. The muwhs in

many such people, in fuct In every weary,

thin and tliin-bloodeU person, do the r
work with great difficulty. As a result
fatigue comes early, is extreme, and >a-t«
long. The demand for uutritive aid Is
ahead of the supply. To injure perfect

health every tissue bone nerve and

muscle should take from the blood ctr

tain materials and return to it "J 1"'"

others. It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up from

the food what is ncc. ssary to make good,
rich, red blood. We must go to Nature
for the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indians of ttiis

country before tho advetit of the hite.

which later came to the knowledge of

the settlers and which are now growing
rapidiv in professional favor for the euro
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain in their cleansing and invigorating
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood.

These are: Golden Seal root. Queen s

root. Stone root, BloodrooE. Mandrake
root. Then there is IHack Cherrybnrk.
The medicinal principles residing in theso
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solfont make the most reliable
and efficient-stomach tonic, and liver in-
vigorator, when combined in just tno
right proportions, as in Pr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery. V here there
is bankrupt vitality?such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body acquires vigor and the
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel tho
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians have been

aware of the high medicinal value of tho

above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine as a solvent ana
usually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the ingredients in varying amounts,
with alcohol.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is a
scientific preparation compounded of tne
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned
vegetable ingredients and contains no
alcehol or harmful habit-forming drugs.

Trinity College
Four Departments?Collegiate, Gradu-

ate, Engineering and Law.
Large libraryliacilities.Well exuipped

laboratories in all departments of

science. Gymnasium rurnished with

best apparatus. Expenses very mod-

erate. Aid for worthy students.
Young flen wishing to Study Law

should investigate the superior

advantages offered by the Depart-

ment of Law in Trinity College.

For catalogue and further informa-
tion, address,

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

P. A MILLER'S

Street Carriage 1
. Is at your command

and in the business to stay. Call
phone 44, McComb Bros., Willis'

Cafe, or Central Hotel, and the

carriage will come.

i
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A woman worries until she gets wrin
? kles, then worries because she ha:
> them. If she takes Hollister's Rock]
I Mountain Tea she would have neither

J Bright, smiling faae follows its use. 3!
» cents, Tea or Tablets.

i E. B. Menzies.

t A Healing Gospel.

1 The Rev. J. C. Warcen, pastor c
' Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.
' "says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God

L send to mankind. It cured me of lam
' aack, stiff joints, and complete physi
? cal collapse. I was so weak it tool
' me half an hour to walk a mile, Tw

bottles of Electric Bitters have mad
me so strong I have just walked thre
niles in 50 minutes and feel like walk

' ing three more. It's made a new ma
1 of me." Greatest remedy for weak

ness and all Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney complaints. Sold under guarante

at C. M. Shuford and E. B. Menzies
D'ag Store. Price 50c.

Old maids would he scorce and hard ti

find,
Could they be made to see,

How grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED I* Tan Days.

gANadinola
The Complexion
B«a«tiller is en-
doracd by ttouundi

tfrat«ful liJitt, tnc

.
guaranteed to remori

all facial disco lora-
tiona and restore tin
keauty of youth. Tin

worst cases m twenty days. 50c. and $1.0(1
at all hmdimg drug \u25a0tores, or by «.\u25a0!

fUIWUL TMLET Cfc. Hik. T«

Sold by E. B. Menzies, Hick-
I ory, N.' C.

? Old Soldiers Reunion.

(Continued from page 1.)
%
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from .\merica was the Desire, |
built and sailing from Marble- x

head, Mass., 1636, and "likely [

iots of boys and girls from the t
vVest Indies" were advertised t
tor sale in Boston, as late as f
17 76. Daniel Webster and Abra- J
ham Lincoln themselves were j
forced to declare that slaves as i
property were specially protect- s
ed under the Constitution. They J
were of no value, but an incon- j
venience to the slave-owners in (
the Northern states, consequent- ,
lv, they were emancipated, but j
not until their owners received ;
every dollar of their value by ,
graduel emancipation. As for
tieir future here, and our prob-

lem with them, we can manage

our own affairs, if those who

know nothing of it, and nothing

of the negro will let us alone.
The negro has prospered won-
derfully, we have educated him,
mentally, technically, morally, so

far as we have been able, out of
our own bitter poverty. Such
men as Paul Lawrence Dunbar
and Shepherd, of the London
Geographical Society, show what
some specimens of the race can

do. The speaker was applaued
by generous hearts when he
said that the brutes who com-
mitted the horrible crime at Bar-
ber Junction were no more typi-
cal of the negro race than the
other brutes who lynched them
were of the Caucasian. Mr. Self
closed with a fine appeal to the
Veterans, in which he begged
them, as, one by one, they pass-

ed out on the "march of the
"march of the Deathless Dead"
to tell their great commanders
and comrades on the other shore,

that the memory of their superb
valor, their "agony ar.d bloody
strife," their wounds and suf-
ferings, could never die or be
forgotten of their people and the
world
"Tilthe stars grow old
And the sun grows cold,

, And the leaves of the judgment
" book unfold."

The most unstinted admiration
has been bestowed upon Mr.
Self's speech, and it has been
generally pronounced one of the

: finest ever heard in a place that
k has rung to much eloquence. He
\ is a son .of whom old Catawba

, may well be proud.

[j Frort} the court house the vet-

j 1 erans proceeded to the tables
M where a dinner such as Catawba
j' housewives know .how to serve

H was given them. The crowd fea
j' with the veterans, is estimated

n at about five thousand, some-
"

thing near six thousand being
| in attendance, as nearly as coulo

joe stated. The most annoying
f. jart of the return was that tht

, ig crown from Hickory wert
( .ept waiting for two hours a-.

he station for the C. & N-W.
j rain, which waj terribly hare

P jn the w omen and children,
i The tha iks of those who at

p tended the reunion are extender
,o the managing committee, to

' .he Daughters, and to then
\ President, Mrj. Williams.

i ____
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Fire Insurance Policy to
I ipse. Do not allow the idea of
iconomy to prevent you from in-
esting a few dollars annually in

FIRE INSURANCE.
'here is no Falser Economy in
ae world. See about your in-
surance TO-DAY.

We represent strong, reliable
Companies.

\u25a0)linard and Lyerly.
'fi e Democrat one year?fX,

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
A firstclass preparatory school. Cer-

tificates of graduation accepfed lor en-

trance to leading Southern cu.leges.

BEST bQUIPPEu . .<*IOKY
SCHOOL INTtili SOUTH. C

Faculty of ten officers and teacher. \u25ba-

Campus of seventy-five acres. Library C

containing thirty thousand volumes, e

Well equipped gymnasium. High

standards and modern methods pf in" r

struction. Frequent lectures by prom-

inent lecturers. Expenses exceeding- (
ly moderate. Seven years of phenom-

enal success.
For catalogue and other informa

tion, address,
H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

To Fruit Growersi;
! i

I desire to say that I am the i v
sole agent for Catawba, Burke, r
Alexander and Caldwell counties { g

for the welt-known and popular j s
nursery, operated by W. L. Kil (
lian & Son, of this county. 11 £
w ill be pleased to take your or- j J
dere for any and all kinds of
fruit to be found in any first:
class and reliable nursery; and I
assure you that all orders in-.
trusted to me shall receive

i prompt attention. i.
Yours respectfully, -

W. S. RAMSOUR,
Hickory, N. C.

There Will Be

A Happvj rartiipg!
With jet and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qocd aivputting l

sDietz Barber §lpo&

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
for Young Ladles In the Sooth. New buildings,

pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand

mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservators advantages in Art,

Manic and Klocution. Certificates Wellealey.

Students from *» States. For catalogue address

II\TTIE V. HARRIS, Pr«aldent,
Mas. OiiTivvt Haaais lloatwkight,Vlc&-Prea.

! Think .Twice
Before

You Paint Once
Ignt it better to uei the right paint

on the start, than to "wish you had?"
Bight paint, properly applied, cannot

igo
wrong. HAMMAR

PAINT is right. In-
stead cx being already
mixed with oil it con-

tains everything but
oil. You buy the pure
linseed oil from us and
mix it with Hammar
Condensed Paint. Sure
i f pure oil that way.
You're not, when you
buy the oil mixed in
with the paint in the
can. The oil is the
life of the paint. Un-
less the oil is fresh
and pure better
throw the paint pot
out. Don't experiment
with "ready mixed"

e paint, or labor with paint you have to

j. majic by hand from start to finish.

k Use Hwnmar Paint
n save money and be happy. One gallon

of raw oil, and one gallon of Hamraar
e will cover 600 square feet of surface

with two coats?and you can't get it
off without a scraper and main

atrength, so don't try. Gallon for gal-
_ lon, it ia the most economical paint

ever sold. Of course it don't do a

bouse, store or barn a bit of good in
? the can?you've got to add oil to it,

stir it up and get busy with your brush.
e Then it does lots of good?preserves

the wood and makes people say?-

s "There's'the best painted building Ive
"

seen in a long time." Use HAMMAR
PAINT. Buy it from us. Drop in
tome day when passing our store and
toe will show you how to save 25% on
your paint bill, and our guarantee

0 backed by a half million dollars that
the paint will wear for five years.

For sale byJC. L. Hawn and
Son, Hickory, N. C.

N

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas"

» writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
\ i

, the restoration of my wife's health aftei
five years of continuous coughing an(

bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my

1 good fortune to the world's greatest

? medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery
| for Consumption, which I know from
i experience will cure consumption if

\u25a0 taken in time. My wife improved with
j first bottle and twelve bottles comple-

) ted-the cure." Cures the worst coughs
? and colds or money refunded. At C.

M. Shuford's and £. B. Menzies',
- j druggists. 50c and SI.OO. Trial botf
i tie free

JOIN OUR CLIB i
[f you want prompt delivery and
quick work.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing,
dyeing and all work on clothing.
Special attention given to the
cleaning and pressing of wom-
en's and children's clothing.

We keep your clothes cleaned
ncl pressed for SI.OO per month.

City Pressing Club
MOSER & ROWE, proprietors.

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
EMORY, VA. i

Is located on the N. & W. Railway,

25 miles northeast of Bristol, Tenn. It

is in the mountainous section of south-

west Virginia 2,100 feet above the sea.'
The beauty of the surrounding country

and the pure atmosphere make the in-

stitution especially attractive to stu-

dents from the lower south. The next

session begins Sept. 12, 1906. For

catalogue and full information, Address
J. L. HAKDIN,

#\u25a0 V

. Cor-Sec'y.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

Wood's Seeds
roit

FALL SOWING.
Every farmer should
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives ibest methods ofseed-
ing*andi full information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on reqifest.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond,; Va.

Our Trad* Mark Brand 8o«d«"are the
best and cleanest qualities obtainable.

nilllAudWHIBKEY HABITS
J 111 U cured it home with-

(jjfif Ir 111 IOT out pain. Book of par.
I I IVIVIticufam sent FftEK.

\u25a0 mmmmmmmm B. M. WOOLI.KY, M. I>.
Atlant%.Ga. Office 104 N. Pryor Street.

OASTOniA.
Beantho Kin(l *OU HaVB A' WayS

?II '
" "

New Store & New Goods!
. We are now showing a full line of new and
up-to-date General Merchandise, sQch as dry
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES and EM
BROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFORD,
and in fact'most anything to be found in a
first-class dry goods store. We lso carry

nice line c f

b'TAPL E CFCCEFIES
We solicit your| patronage and will make it
to your interest to trade with us, and give you

value received for your money.. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

'

? W. G. FOX
Hickory, N. C.

WHY NOT BUY
wherefyou'can get anything in line?

We buy in Car Lots; and can make you best Prices, in GRAIN,

HAY. SHIP STUFF, B FAN, CGIK N SI ID MFALar.d LI3IIS
Flour and Meal "Wholesale and retail. Also carry a full line of
Poultry Food, Aflhgoods promptly delivered.

Shell Orian end feed Co.
College St., - Hickory, N. C,

? Old Reliable. |
g *

Our new fail stock of Clothing is I
arriving fast and we want to show H
you through our line whether you buy M
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly S
one-half what ifwillcost you at other 2
places, |2

SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in the city. We han-

.
die General Merchandise. jjj

- Call on us for bargains.

*

%


